冬期講習 中２生英語 レベルチェック
▼受講レベル
αレベル ：レベルチェックの文法項目は全て学習済みで、なおかつ例文を理解できる。
α１レベル：レベルチェックの文法項目は学習済みだが、分詞や関係代名詞の例文の中に理解できないものがある。
α２レベル：レベルチェックの文法項目に未習項目がいくつか（１、２項目）あり、文法上のポイントについてあまり自信が持
てない。
α３レベル：レベルチェックの文法項目に未習項目がいくつか（３項目程度）あり、文法上のポイントについてあまり自信が持
てない。
お通いの学校または塾で、以下の文法項目について習ったことがある［既習］か、習ったことがない［未習］か、自問自答してください。
文法用語に不慣れな方は、例文（通常授業テキストからの抜粋です）を読んで、文法上のポイントと例文の意味が分かるかで判断して
ください。分からない単語については、辞書を引いてもかまいません。解答（訳文等）は掲載しておりません。
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] 動詞と文型

The doctor told me that I must lose weight.
He named his baby Dolly after his grandmother.
I want you to do the job right now.
We found it difficult to solve the problem.
This ring was given to me by my father.
] 助動詞

・ You must do your homework before supper.

・ You should do your best in anything.
・ You had better not eat too much.
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] 時制

I live here now.と I lived here ten years ago.と I have lived here for ten years.の違いが分かる
They have been playing tennis for two hours.
“Have you ever read this book?” “No, I never have.”
I have just been to the post office.
“Will you go to the United States next year?” “Yes, I will.” / “No, I won’t.”
] 名詞用法の不定詞と動名詞

・ It was decided to have a new high school in this city.
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Don’t forget to lock the door behind you.
I found it impossible to finish the work in a day.
Could you tell me where to pick up a taxi?
The doctor advised me not to eat too much.
Smoking is a serious danger to health.
I’ve just finished painting the wall.
He tried pulling it and pushing it, but he couldn’t open it.
She went out of the room without answering my question.
We’re looking forward to hearing from you.
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] 形容詞用法と副詞用法の不定詞

・ I cannot find a house to live in.
・ The best way to master a foreign language is to live abroad.
・ In order to support his large family, he worked hard.
・ The table was too heavy for us to move.
・ He is rich enough to buy a Ferrari.
[

] 分詞

・ Written language is more difficult than spoken language.
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Do you know the boys dancing on the stage?
I heard someone knocking on the door.
Can you make yourself understood in English?
Walking along the street, I happened to see the teacher.
] 関係代名詞

Do you know the doctor who operated on him?
The house which stands on the hill is ours.
The art museum whose garden is very beautiful will open next week.
This is the house in which Mr. Smith lived.
This is the restaurant we have been looking for.
There is nothing that will interest you in this report.
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